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Mr. Edwin D.,Bryant, the new Presi- these columus last,-summer, whez thet
4ent of Bowood Lodge No. 44, S. 0. E.ý is gentleman was the very effii3ieiit.Secrotary
the ehief dranghtsman in the Geographer's of the Civil Service Baseball- Loague.
ýBranch of the Departinent of the Interior. Mr. Bennett,,the Secretary, is a member
He is the Secretary of the Devoiaiau Club, of the Customs Statisties Brancli, a depart-
and au active member of St. George's So- ment of the Goverument service which hm
tiety. Ile is also. a member of Civil Ser- contributed more players to varions sports,
vice Lodge, A. P. & A. M. than any other. He is a native of Kempt-,.-ýý

ville, Ont,,, and in addition te ý his pro*e":
in hockey is a noted baseball pla-yler,

The Ottawa Ski Club is flouriâirg
thwe days Mr. J. A. ýD. 1-Iolbroo>k hes
been re-e ýeted Pres dent, a püsitiou he
fills admirably. Mr. T. J, Morin, of the

The annual meeting of the Montreal Immigration Braneh, was re-elected Sec,-
Cust6ris Hockey and Soeial Club was held
on Jaimary the Pth, after the business rou- retary. For the first time the champion

ships will take plaee in Ottawa. The: daýe
tine wa8 trausaeted, the following offi- xed îs Feb. 28th. All the experts of
eers were elected for the eiisuing yëarý- x

Eastern Canada, and many £rom the
Honorable President-ý-Mr. PL S. United States will likely be present. Do-
Hon. MeLaugh-

lin. ing under Royal patronage, the Weet eau-
not £ail to be a brilliaut event.

President-Mr. H. C. Irwin,
VieePlresident-Mr. J. H. Deeoiadu.
Treasurer-Mr. H. Rophe.
fýécretary-MT. G. B. Grondiný
Manager of the Hockey Team-Mr. J. Womens Brai,ïch ofthe 0. S.

Newton. ciation of" Ottagm.

The eommittee baveulelpided to have a
lew. entertaiements during the present mass niéeting of the w...eû of

je at. the. Ottevaservice i4 calied for Mori-,
day-, Pebruaty 2ild,, at the Y.M.C.Aý

The sdhediile of the bttawa Civil Ser- HaU, at -7.45 ýp.M., to reeeive the
-vice Eoekey -.riagne iý RË follows.-

Jan. 13--lutieriQÉ at CùstGinàý port of the eonstitution oommitte,,,,

Jan, 16--Bu-reau et i>é to, perfect organizatiou and toý,eje,"",
jag. 15--West Élock at Intérioz. effiaers.-

et -eéit. tl6ek,..
ai; eý6. re au.

J an. 20-Custoum- at Post offiee. TRE BRITIOR, EXPMZ.
Jan. 26--Wemt Block at'tureau.
psb. 12-post Ofileé at Intérior.. Éxt.ract. frem Hauta
Feb. 7--customis at West Block.
Yëb. 1 -7-Post Offipe at Bureau. Cugfoms;" by Afajor 4ýý J. LI

Feb. 14-.1ýtehor at West Elock. TILe, Ranenfi are the.tmdèý8 of West

Feb. 14-Customs -ai Bureau. M It is ehar-DeteriËtie that In 5on1ýa of t461

Feb. 16--m-Wp8t_ Dldek ut Post OMceý tà10ý a Ùýg11Y8 wiedé7à 's'mee'suied by
Feb. 19-%reau at Interior. Aength of hi$ Purge, au.d.a,.Irich =ftu is

liàtýetl *hateýer he eays, hi [e the Pau
reb. 20-post ofece at customs. _w ]e
Feb. 21-Bueeaü at West Pinck. is scolyed at when obvibusi aldi
Feb. ut Poot Office. tzu.th, 'rmth Ama 1f6nàýtY in fac't sre ilét

Feb. 27-West Bl0ýck at castouis. virtuès of uneulitireci Mffný
theso oiamplàs, £air düalingý "Majer

The above is published notW, 1ý-t1â&t â@Yeral of the matdhes hav arne points, is at titnes êxt emely U'ÊPY
fitâble. The aceomýEsh=ent which i8

The match Intonùr 'Vý. irustomà was,, a "niited jfý ýunnibgý The este4tial ' thi:Dg

draw. The ýull bouxs play' falled. to pro-ý té be elever, and the terd of clevernegg
the Fnuoisdul tricX ý Sian ig ý0n a leveï,duce a goal on oither side.

pootoflaee mdit diL.th,&. 15M ile brute, auýj jsuch h1gfier. fleejiuge as Il
j or gratitude do not -,ýàme into, pl&Yý atý,.Thî0 toü was a &awn game,,.&-8. (A 'W n

ý,kou11tâ -2 points and a draW 1.) on. Ule The htro o7f the " iogYý is thenider,
znterior a8feated Weot B!6ék -king of cunning, and afi the etorieg are

3-0. y have in
cal ofl'ho pho4o, cf the, pfflýdqnt: «.: tho "oliTa4juÀý,. Mr, T. V,ý DQyleý, Appýgd: lx trace Tz


